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HISTORICAL NOTES
The First Textbook of Electrocardiography
Thomas Lewis: Clinical Electrocardiography
EDWARD SHAPIRO, MD, FACC
Los Angeles. California
When Thomas Lewis was 32 years old, he had used the
electrocardiograph for only 4 years. Nevertheless, his
In 1913 after using the electrocardiograph for only 4 years,
Thomas Lewis (1881-1945) published his Clinical Electro-
cardiography (I), the first textbook on the subject published
anywhere. A. Sarnojloff's Elekirokardiogramme (2), printed
in Jena in 1909, was a pamphlet of 37 pages, containing
only single lead electrocardiograms limited to mitral stenosis
and hypertrophy of the right and left ventricles; arrhythmias
were not shown. Lewis wrote his book with the conviction
"that this new method has become essential to the modem
diagnosis and treatment of cardiac patients" (I, p 11). He
was then 32 years of age. Earlier, he had been encouraged
to study the irregular actions of the heart by his mentor,
James Mackenzie.
Working with an Einthoven string galvanometer to care-
fully map the action current of the canine heart and elec-
trocardiograms of arrhythmias of patients, Lewis proved in
1909 that the irregularity designated nodal rhythm by Mack-
enzie was atrial fibrillation. In 1911, he published the first
of three editions of The Mechanism of the Heart Beat, a
superb volume that used the electrocardiograph as an in-
vestigative instrument rather than a diagnostic tool. In 1912,
he published for practitioners Clinical Disorders of the Heart
Beat, a bridge between the polygraph and the electrocar-
diograph. Indefatigable, Lewis presented Clinical Electro-
cardiography for the same audience in 1913. A year before
the book appeared, he presented a series of three articles in
consecutive issues of the British Medical Journal. Entitled
"Electrocardiography and Its Importance in the Clinical
Examination of Heart Affections" (3), the series resembled
an abridgment of the book in word and illustration.
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Clinical Electrocardiography, the first book on the sub-
ject, is astonishingly complete for 1913.
Original Review of Lewis's Book
Lewis's 120 page book was reviewed in a single para-
graph in the British Medical Journal of June 20, 1914 (4):
"Dr Thomas Lewis's little book, Clinical Electrocardiograph». IS
an excellent summary of the present state of knowledge of the
subject. The figures are admirable, and the descriptions of the
various curves and what they signify leave little to be desired.
He states in his preface that the book is intended as a supplement
to hi, little work Clinical Disorders of the Heart Beat. but it is
really an independent treatise which can .readily be followed by
anyone unacquainted With the other book. In the very brief
historical note with which the first chapter opens, the
demonstration in 1856 by Kolhker and Muller of the generation
of electric currents in the contracting heart is alluded to, but no
mennon is made of Waller's work, which was certainly a
landmark in the subject. The normal electrocardiogram is first
described, and thereafter certain rhythnuc but anomalous forms
are discussed, including those vananons which are thought to
indicate nght and left ventricular hypertrophy. There then follow
descriptions of the electrical signs of heart-block, premature
contractions. paroxysmal tachycardic auncular flutter and
auricular fibrillation. Two chapters are devoted to sinus
disturbances and the less marked electrical phenomena of certain
valvular lesions. A perusal of the book Will convmce most
readers that the author is Justified in his claim that 'there are
certain abnormal types of heart action upon which other methods
are almost, If not quite, silent; knowledge of these conditions IS
the almost exclusive possession of electro-cardiography.' "
One may wonder if Augustus D. Waller was the author
as the review notes that "no mention is made of Waller's
work, which was certainly a landmark in the subject." Re-
ferred to is Waller's epochal registtation of the first human
cardiogram (his term) in 1909 (5), a demonstration of which
before a congress of physiologists sent Einthoven back to
Leiden to improve the method of showing the heart's action-
current. Other than Lewis and Waller, only Burdon-Sand-
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erson in England had been interested in the human electro -
cardiogram; he had died in 1905.
Present Review of Lewis's Book
Today , a precis of Lewis's book shows what a prodigious
and careful researcher he was. The text (I ) opened with a
description of Einthoven 's string galvanometer and direc-
tions for its use. The second chapter described the P, QRS,
T and U waves, with a simultaneous phonocardiogram to
verify for the reader of that day that P represented atrial and
QRS ventricular activity. Electrocardiograms of the frog ,
goldfish, pigeon and tortoise were included to demonstrate
that the human electrocardiogram was singular and remained
constant during health. He recognized the variations owing
to agp and exercise and that, although an inverted T wave
in lead III meant little, inversion of the T wave in lead II
signified a diseased heart.
Chapter III presented tracings of right and left ventricular
hypertrophy based on electrocardiograms of the neonate and
patients with mitral stenosi s or aortic regurgitation. Bundle
branch block was described, but erroneously labeled left for
right and right for left. Lewis, however, was not thoughtle ss.
He expressed astonishment that what he had termed right
bundle branch block was common in aortic valvular disease
(p 35).
Chapter IV dealt with heart block . Dropped beats were
described. A classic Wenckebach phenomenon was illus-
trated . Lewis carefully emphasized the constancy of the PP
interval , the waning of the RR interval and the fact that the
final RR interval was not quite a double cycle. To clarify,
he drew a modified ladder diagram (6) on the electrocar-
diogram (Fig. 27 to 30). He registered electrically what had
been recognized by the naked eye in the frog heart by En-
gelmann (6) and on the radial arterial polygraph by Wencke-
bach . Lewis mentioned digitalis in excess doses as a cause.
Complete heart block was well illustrated (Fig. 31 to 33) .
Premature beats were next taken up . The Ashman phe-
nomenon was illustrated in Figure 55 , and clearly named
ventricular aberration. However, the long-short sequence
and longer refractory period of the right bundle were not
indicated . A blocked premature atrial contraction was so
named and illustrated (Fig. 55).
Figure 62 showed paroxysmal atrial tachycardia with
electrical alternans plus pulsus alternans registered on a
simultaneous radial-arterial pulse tracing . Lewis discussed
but did not illustrate ventricular tachycardia' 'because ven-
tricular disturbances are less compatible with life that they
are so rarely recorded" (p 72). However, he did explain
that the individual complexes of ventricular tachycardia had
the form of premature ventricular contractions from one or
the other ventricle.
Atrial flutter was described and declared benign in nor-
mal hearts. Lewis noted that in case of doubt, "if the vagal
nerves are pressed upon in the neck , the ventricles cease to
beat , but the auricle contracts at its former rate" (p 80, Fig .
68). Lewis advised that digitalis often transformed atrial
flutter to fibrillation; discontinu ance of digitalis often caused
reversion to sinus rhythm.
In atrial fibrillation. Lewis remarked on variable R wave
amplitude not being related to cycle length (Fig . 74). He
mentioned attaching metallic discs to the chest wall with a
stiff paste of flour and salt to register maximally the obscured
atrial waves.
Chapter IX covered sinus arrhythmia and sinoatrial heart
block; pulsus alternans without electrical alternans was il-
lustrated (Fig. 88). In Chapter X, Lewis described the classic
tracing of mitral stenosis and advised its diagnostic useful-
ness when atrial fibrillation had silenced the presystolic mur-
mur and the remaining diastolic murmur caused confusion
with " Flint' s and Steell's murmur " (p 107). Dextrocardia
was illustrated , its pattern explained and it was distinguished
from rightward displacement of the heart (Fig. 98 and 99).
Comments
The electrocardiographic experience gained by Lewis is
amazing when one considers that he had only 4 years' use
of a string galvanometer, and worked under a staircase op-
posite the elevator motor at Universit y College Hospital.
Without recourse to the atlases of electrocardiograms avail-
able to the contemporary cardiologist, he accumulated the
basic fare of electrocardiography in a very few years .
After 20 years , five books and 90 articles on electrocar-
diography, Thomas Lewis, the emperor of cardiology, ab-
dicated the throne of electrocardiography. Physics and math-
ematics, second nature to Einthoven, were lacking in Lewis's
education (7). After Frank Wilson, who by chance had been
assigned to a rehabilitation hospital in England commanded
by Lewis during the first World War, introduced the central
terminal lead, the vista of electrocardiography broadened
from spatial to vectorial. Long before others , Lewis rec-
ognized the pertinence of Wilson ' s concepts. Being an hon-
est investigator, Lewis turned to a study of pain and the
microcirculation .
Were medical students today obligated to read Lewis's
little book, they would gain much and lose nothing.
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